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Notification
Yet again as a gentle reminder to notice no. 37, dated 17.03.2020 of the IQAC, Durgapur
Govt. College, please keep in mind that the last date for submission of data and information
in the prescribed format related to preparation of AQAR for the academic session 2019-20
was 21st May, 2020.
Although, it is very difficult to focus on doing such work during this pandemic situation, but
remarkably we have received IQAR data and info for the academic session 2019-20 from
various departments/ cells/units/committees within the stipulated time frame. Thank you so
much for giving timely response.
We know that preparation of AQAR is very much all-important from the institutional angle
within the specified time given by the respective authority. Keeping in mind the academic
interest of the institution------May I request once again to heads of the following
departments and office bearer of the following cells/units/committees to submit the
required data in the prescribed format within 10th June, 2020?
Sl.
No.

Department

Sl.
No.

Cells/Units/Committees

1.

Commerce

1.

Library

2.

Economics

2.

3.

Geology

3.

Grievance redressal cell

4.

Economics

4.

Internal complaints committee

5.

Political Science

5.

Anti-ragging committee

6.

Botany

6.

Scholarship data (respective person)

7.

Zoology

7.

Health scheme (no. of teachers benefitted)
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In

view

of

that,

teachers

of

the

respective

departments

and

members

of

cells/units/committees are hereby requested to extend their valued co-operation in this
regard to their respective HODs and office bearers.

Sd/Dr. Purushottam Pramanik
Principal & Ex-officio Chairperson
Copy to:
1. All H.O.Ds. & all the teachers through e-mail;
2. IQAC file.

Sanjoy Kumar Roy
Coordinator, IQAC
Cont. No. 9804426675
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